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Lots are daily selling by telegraph and-lett- er in five-acr- e Block
27, as laid out by J. H. D. Gray. This property is located in Hustler
& Aiken s Addition. The arrangements are completed for a steam
motor to run within a block of the property, and an electric street
car line is projected to rmi on the street adjoining Block 27.
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Shipping a tdCsKun's soiffhrnaa1
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Ga finery Supplies

Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.

NEPTUNJ: r.mml Siiliuon I v. me.

tt'OOOr.KHKY Gotten I.itiausl L'v..u- -

SEINES and SETTING-
ofa'J l;eriii t Funm'if Lit

Ft-t- or J'ri'e- -

FIRE I8SU3AHCZZ

t..J in rir-- l C!,is OmiiMUiPS

VIK"IX, !Iaitfoid, Conn
HO: J , c York.

Acarj I'aciilr Fijtross am! Wells, Fargo & To.

Tiiiieii, Lester & mm,
C1VI. ESISiMEEB,

Survivors and Arcliiiecls.

U i irx, Room, Fi..wi.i. ":.!.,
SECOND STREET

i'. (). Km. 815 AVTOSIIA, Oil.

Win. B. Adair,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

S. V. Or. OIim-- j al l'ur.l -

P. O. Box 43G.
IVvrticular at cut; a riw.i to Properties

i.i l"ipvr Asl',i.i;:i'vi to juix!i.ii of Tim-- j
'. La lis.

The only medicine "which dePtrovs the
s pi uamrn. Jincnmatism, l'ecialoComplaints, Co sumption (if not too far

?one). DyRpepsia, Malarial and all Blood
ind Skin Diseases. It i b a saf o and positivo j

3aro for Loss of Manhood and Gon- -
rrhoa. Is pleasant to drLik. Givoita trial

Price, 73 ccnta and SI 25. '

PACIFIC SLOPE MEDICINE CO., j

Spokano Falls, Wash.
J. C. Dement, Sole Agem. As oria

o
J3 desired and admired by all. Among
the tiiiii,-- . wliieli may hest be done tc

enhance personal
beauty is the daily
use of Ayer's Hail
Vigor. Xo inattei
what the color ol

"fHpV the hair, this prcpa-latio- n

gives it a lus-

tre and pliancy that
adds gieatly to its
charm. Should the
hair be thin, haish,
dry, oi turning gray,
Ayer's Hair Vigor
will restore the
color, bring out a
new jrrowth, and

render the old soft and shinj. For
keeping the scalp (.lean, cool, and
healthy, there : no better preparation
in the maimer.

" I am free to confess that a trial of
AyerS Hair Vigor has convinced me
tlint it is a genuine article. Its use has
not only caused the hair of my wife and is
l.Milster to be

Abundant and Glossy,
but it has given my rather stunted mus-
tache a respectable length and appear-
ance." It. Britton, Oakland, Ohio.

"My hair was coming out (without
any assistance from my wife, either).
I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor, using only
one bottle, and I now have as tine a
head of hair as any one could wish for."

It. T. Sehmittou, Dickson, Tenn.
" I have used Ayci's Hair Vigor in my

family for a number of years, and re-
gard "it as the best hair preparation I
know of. It keeps the scalp clean, the
hair soft and lively, and preserves the
original color. My wife has used it for
a long time with'most satisfactory re-
sults." Benjamin M. Johnson, M. D.,
Thomas Hill, Mo.

" My hair was becoming harsh and dry,
but after using half a bottle of Ayer's
Hair Vigor it grew black and glossy. I
cannot express the joy and gratitude I
feel." Mabel 0. nardy, Delavan, 111.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
rUEPAKED BV

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers. I

tn sb s ar &&, lj?u

BANKER.
ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Backing Business.

D.afK drawn Inanv part of the
l . and I'urope, and on Hnug'Kong, China
tri ick Hou::5 : : a. .m. to 3 p. m.

Opi vt LiWh Uu niNo, Astoria. Oregon.

Thompson & Eoss
Cany a 1 till Line of

ni- -
lROICB Staple and Fancy

I irocenes.
Give Us a Caii and Be Convinced.

of

Il-wac- w csl3

bVA V
MilWJto&s

sia wj JS&.JaLM m ntola.Ai
WHOLESxVLE ASD RETAIL DEALER IN

GrocerieSj Provisions and Mil! Feed,

Crockery, Glass f Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

Fresb. Fruits and Vegetables.
ltcceived fresb overv Steamer.

The terminus of the Uwaco and Slioahrater I3av Kaihoad. THE GREAT-
EST SUMMER KEhOKT OX THE XOUTHWEbT COAST. Lies at the head
of theUav, at deep watei, and only twelve miles from the bar. The coming
County Seat and Commercial Metrdpi lis of Pacific county. Xow laid out Lots
on the martlet from S"0, and unwaids.

Kor particulars and fuli information, call on or address
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ASTORIA REAL ESTATE
"HOSA" IS A BLAOKSMITH.

A Smart Scauip Who Pooled Mr. Olark-sc-n

of Oastle Sock.

For some timo, Albert G. Henry, a
slender, thin-face- d jouth, stood before
the smithy fire in Nebraska City, a,

tnd made the sparks fly in
true, old-tiin- e fashion. But hi3
heart ""as not in his work;
his thoughts were ever elsewhere
as he deftly beat the white-ho- t i

iron into shape. The truth of the
matter was, Albert was awfully, aw-

fully hard up. and upon the one sub-
ject" of how to raise successfully the
needed cash without any great amount
of physical labor weio all his thoughts
intent.

A few mouths ago the following ad
vertisement appeared in a Chicago pa
per:

"G025 Nebraska: I am an orphan,
twenty-fiv- e years"tf age, good-lookin- g,

practical housekeeper, neat in form,
&c. "Won't some honest gentleman in
need of an affectionate wife, whose age

between twenty-fiv- e and forty-fiv- e,

Tnlrmfvir tr lifdn mi Tnalrfi a livinrr?
Those in earnest need only to reply if
they inclose a stamp."

Just about this time the postmaster
at Nebraska City noticed a perceptible
increase in his mail and the addition-
al letters were all addressed to '"Nora"
Henry. One day, Blacksmith Henry
strolled up to the postoffice and said
he would take all the mail addressed
to "Nora,'" of whoso existence the
postmaster had previously been ig-

norant. The next evening the black-
smith was closeted in his room, and
before he retired he walked to the
postoffice and deposited there a bun-
dle of letters, all of which were ad-

dressed in a feminine hand.
Soon thereafter letters and packages

without end began to arrive for
"Nora,'' until the postmaster's life be-

came so little worth living that he
was almost upon the point of becom-
ing desperate and sending in his resig-
nation to the Philadelphia merchant.
While pondering upon the advisability
of this step he received a letter
adressed to hhnself in his official ca-

pacity. This was the letter:
MiIjI.iaiidvii.Tji:, I;u, Oct. tJ, ISS9.
saw this lady's advertisement in a

newspaper called the climax printed iu
Chicago, TJ. S. A. and i answered the
same, this Miss Nora henry claimed
to bo a Orphan i though i would try
my luck for a wife as a fool will some
times and i think i have bin duped,
that is the long and short of it she
promised to marry me the 15 of Nov-
ember 1880. further more she asked
me to send her a watch to pack til we
were married and i like a fool mailed
her a watch at this office the 18 of
September 89.

After i mailed the watch to her i
went home and got to studying over
the matter and went bacek to the
office to remand the letter Back. But
the mail had gone so i was left, i have
got all the letters i have reseived from
her. i got to comparing them to eeth- -
er and they did-no-t jibe just to suit
me so that is the reason I rote to you
to forward the letter Back to me. i
got none letter from her since i sent
the watch to her.

i sent her a registered letter wonce
before and the card came Back signed
By a man his name sign on the card
was i. J. Henry, enything more that
you wish to know i can help you i will
be most happy to do so. James Jones.

Then the postmaster smiled know-
ingly, winked his left eye slowly but
empatically, and picked up another
letter addressed to himself. This, was
from a Dakota fanner:

"I never squeal. I guess I've been
badly bit, but I would not trade my
lesson for a good deal. If you see
Miss Henry tell her that while my
love for her has entirely cooled, my
respect for her gall and slickness will
remain forever. That girl is a hun."

"Vengeance is mine" muttered the
postmaster, and forthwith told all he
knew to the authorities, with the re-
sult that Blacksmith Henry and his
brother Isaac, were arrested and
brought here. Isaac, it seems, was in
the secret, but he kindly agreed to
turn state's evidence, and told the
officials all they wanted to know.
The blacksmith was indicted and a
few days ago was arrainged before
Judge Dundy, where he pleaded
guilty and asked for mercy. The
judge said:

"It is not the business of the court
to protect fools, but I can tell you
now that if you return the property

which you defrauded these people
the court will be better disposed
towards you. Any man old enough to
marry ought, to have more sense than
to bite at this orphan business, and I

:.
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Certain to Double in Vaiue

' DYSPEPSIA.
IS that misery experienced when wo sud
I denly become aware that wo possess a
diabolical arrangement called a stomach.
The stomach Istho reservoir fromwhlcb.
every fibre and tissue must be nourished,
nndany trouble with it Lsfcoon feltthcough.-o- ut

tho whole rystcm. Among a dozen,
dyspeptics no tw o will have tho same

Dyspepticsotactivo
mental power and a bilious temperament
are subject to Sick Ileatl.tcho; those,
fleshy and phlegmatic have Constipation,
while tho thin and nervous are abandoned
toglooiny forebodings. Some dyspeptics
aro wonderfully forgetful; others have
great Irritability of temper.

Whatever form Dyspepsia may take,
one thing is certain,

The underlying cause is
in the JLIVER,

and one thing more Is equally certain, no
one will remain a dyspeptic who will

It will correct
Acidity of tho

&&r&cz& kirns' Stomach,
Expel foul gases.
Allay Irritation,

jfHk' imT'i AssistDigcstlon,
and, at tho same

ST tlmo
Start the JLivcr to tcorking,

when all other troubles
soon disappear.

"My wife was a confirmed dyspeptic. Some
three years ago by the advice of I)r. Steiner, of
Augusta, she was induced to try Simrcons Liver
Regulator. I leel gntcful for the relief it has
given her, and mny al! vho read this and are
afflicted in anyway, w .iher chronic or other-
wise, use Simmons l.ixcr Regulator and I feel
confident health will he restored to all who will
be advised." Vsi. M. Kei-sii- , Fort Valley, Ga,

See that you get the Genuine,
with red 2 cn front of Wrapper,

OVLY BY
J. H. ZEH.IN & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

.Price SI.

am not just certain whether the full
grown man who allows himself to be
drawn into the net is entitled to any
sympathy. This has been an outra-
geous fraud, but I will give you a short
time to think over tho matter, and
perhaps you will conclude to deliver
up the propertj'."

Upon the judge's table were mail
bags full of the letters which had been
scut to the blacksmith by his dupes.
His scheme was to answer the replies,
iuelosiug in each a photograph of
"Nora."

Oai' of tho lirat to respond was
Howard Charlson; an old farmer, at
Castle .Rock, Wash. The old gentle-
man sent a lottcr filled with endear-
ing terms and proposing matrimony.
And, Nora, responding, said her heart
wa9 touched and she was willing to
trust herself with the agriculturist.
Then .as a starter, Farmer Charlton
sent Nora a little pin, costing perhaps
several dollars.

Yet Nora was too poor to pay her
faro to Castle Book, and would her
husband kindly send her tho amount
Of course he would, and Parmer
Charlson went down into his jeans
and sent Nora $75 in good hard cash,
at the same time urgiug her to come
o i and be loved. Nora acknowledged
the receipt of the cash in the follow-
ing, written in a delightful feminine
hand:

Nebraska Crrr, Aug. 12.

Dear Howard: Your highly es-
teemed favor containing tho necessary
car faro reached me to-da- and I
hasten to thank you. I must hurry
to get my things ready, so write has-
tily. I will come by the Union Pa-
cific railway, and will stop atPortland
if nothing unusual happens. I am in-
experienced in traveling. I will tele-
graph you. I cannot leave until tho
23d, as I'havo a sewing maching to
sell. Overlook all blunders, for soon
we will be together and so happy.

Nora.
Then Nora would follow this by an-

other letter bemoaning her sad fate.
She had lost tho money and would be
forced to remain away from her
adorer until he duplicated the carfare,
and in many cases tho poor dupe dup-
licated. Meanwhile matters looked
bad for Blacksmith Henry, but the
postmaster at Nebraska City is happy
once more.

LSiscUIoti'sAriiicn alvo.
Thk Dest Salve in the world fci

Cuts, UruibL'S, Sores, Ulcers, SaltRlieinu,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Coins, and ail Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cmes Piles, or no
pay rufpiircd. It is guaranteed to give
perfect money refunded.
Price 23 cuts per box. For sale bt J.
W. Conn.

CATAllIUI CURED, health and
sweet .breatu secured by Shiloh's Ca-
tarrh Itemedy. Price, 50 cents. Nasal
injector fiee. .1.0. Dement.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be
so quickly cured by shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. J. C. Dement.

the
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Before New Years, 1891.

M3Bgra.im.'A.i. m .j-

Some Eich Indians- -

The Osago tribe of Indians, whose '

icervation is between Kansas and the
Creek country, are five times as rich
as tho average of Englishmen, and
the French and Italians aro paupers in
comparison. There are among the
Osages no penniless people and none
in want, except that insatiable waul
that always wants more. There are f

1,591 of them according io last j oar's i

census. They havo in the United
States treasury S7,758,091 of their own
monev, drawing 7 per cent interest.
This amounts to a capital of
Sol7o apiece tor the whole nation
men, w,omen and children. But be
sides this they nave acres
of laud, equal to just 1000 acres
apiece. The liud is mostly line and
amble, and would sell for un average
of 10 an acre or 10.000 for each in-

dividual's portion. This makes each
individual Osago Indian worth
$15,172. Eacii family possesses
$60,000 on an average, and tho hed
of it, if ho be industrious and ente--prisiu- g,

can grow S10.030 worth of
crops a year on his 1000 acres of land.
Ho" is raised permanently above want
aud abovo fear of want.

Tho Victoria sailors employed on
sealing schooners are on a strike.
They want $30 per month aud 25 cent
for each seal caught. The owners
refuse to grant this demand, and say
they can get plenty of men in San
Francisco for $25 per month, and will
do so.

Tho czar of Russia has uttered an
edict forbidding applause in the thea-
ters of St. Petersburg. It interferes
with his slumbers during an after-dinn-er

performance aud is apt to con-

fuse the dancing of the ballet.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

ft'hcn Daby wan sick, w o gave her Castoria.
tVhcn s!.c was c Child, sho cried for Castoria,
rTnca sho became JIiss, she clun& to Castorli,
Then sbo had Children, sho gave them Castoris

Mclntiio Bros, emploj ed one hun-
dred and thirty men in iht ir logging
camp this beason.

di sor -- i.xr ?t ii toxKK.
Knoui'ig 1'i.tt a coimli fan be check-

ed in a d i..iml the firi stages of
brukfii in i wvk. we heiehv

Ku.iiantee 'i. A leer's English Cough
Kei'iedv, and v II lciund t se monev to
all who buy. tike it as per directions,
and do imt find our statement coneet.

Senator Edmunds, of Vermont has
served longer in the United States
seua'e than any of his colleagues. On
April 5, 1890, ho will have been in the
senate, without a break, twenty-fou- r
years. Mr. Edmunds will bo G2 in
February.

A CHILD KILIjED.
Another child killed by the use of

opiates given in the form of Soothing
syrup. Why mothers give their child-
ren such deadly poison is surprising,
when they can relieve the child of its
Beculiar troubles by using Dr. Acker's

It contains no opium or
morphine. Sold by J. W, Coxx.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspep-
sia and Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's er

is guaranteed to cine von. J. C.
Dement.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miser-
able by that terrible congh. Shiloh's
Cure is the remedy for vou. J. 0. De-
ment.
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IETDTfF I1H
CURES PERMANENTLY

SOLD BY
Dimggist and. Dealers.

THE CHARLES A. Y0GELER CO., Baltimore. Md.

For Sale,
HOUSE AND TWO LOTS, 50x150 EACII,

Astoria. Price $2400. two-thir-

down, balancu in six menths. Corner
aud adjoining lot In block 28. Aldcrbrook ;
price 1250. inquire at this office.
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Market
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Fine Property

a
I i

This property-i-s the straight goods; only one mile from the

postoffice, clear and nearly level. No wild cat property handled by
us. Prices now 88 and $10 per front foot," and will be raised to $1
and $12 per front foot January 1st, 1890.

CO.
c-

Absolutely Pure,

Ths pmiler never varies, A marvel ol
,iin(, .treiiKtli and nhole&omentt. More
ertMi mie d than the ordinary k"ul, and can
ii"t licoM hi oiapotition with the niulti-tt.- dt

of low U'st. shurt weight, alum or phos-
phate jmwiiers. Sold onlu in emu. JJoyai.
Ha ki-c- : I'nwnru Co. lOfi V'all-st- .. N. "i .

Lkwis M .1ohn!ON-- Co., Agent., roit-l.i'i- d.

'

BE J BUY 08 THE MARKET.

YOEE ABM! ill';

TO ALDERBROOK.

i.ois Only S73.

WINGAT2 & STOKE.

I lip ElEPip
CAWDY MANUFACTORY.

N. J. BERGMAH, Prop'r.

Fine Chocolate Bon Sons
FKESII HADE DAI IA".

As Well as

All Other Kinds of Cream Candies.

Please Call aud Give Me a Trial,
TIIHID STUEET.

Next to Western Union Telegraph Office.

J. P. HYB1ES,
DEALEIt I- X-

Groceriejs Produce.
t

"Water Street, Asroria, Oregon.

TELEPHONE NO. 7. - P. 0. BOX 822.

Astoria-IIwac- o.

The Steamer "Volga,"
CAFT. E. FAIUUK, Master,

Will leave every day, Sunday excepted :
Cannery atllwaco 9 :30 A. ar,
II. IJ. Parker's Dock, Abtona 2 :30 r.ar.

For Freight or Passage, apply on board.

GO Tii
LARSON & H1LLBA0K

FOR :

GBOOE-BIE- S

AHJ1 FRKSEI FRUITS.

Orders Delivered Free of Charge. Country
Orders Solicited. Third street,

next to Fioneer office.

v. JY

ofeHenry

Eighty Acres Choice Land

SUITABLE FOR PLATTING

A BARE

innate
ODD FELLOW'S BUIDING.

BARBOTTR'S

'T'.fLi

rvWSJ
jfcjgsss- jpxSEaiw3 i&wa

HAVE NO

tXSD0W.7 "Jul r?1 W
iMsnsstWiftSiAaa vsJcr"- -i

VtlwMiHly

GRAND PRIX

Liddicoat,

Powell,

BARGAIN.

& Stone,

i Tin en (IS

EQUAL

EpHlH-i-
g

PARIS 1878,

The Oregon Bakerv
A. CLEVELAND, Prop'r

M Bread, Cafce aii Pastrr
Materials Used

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customer
Bread delivered
rrTirnrmwiMwnMMMB

"Hwt

'fejSJj"

AXD
GRAND CROSS OF THE REGION D'HONNEUR.

They received the

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
For FLAX THREADS at the

Xioa.do.i2. Fisheries Sshifciiion 1333,
have been awarded HIGHER PRIZES the various

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS
Than the goads of any other

IN THE WORLD,

Quality Can Always "be. Depended oaj

Experiencefl Mermen Use u Otter
HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

and Market Street, SAPf FRANCISCO
AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.

WOODBERRY SEINE TWINE, ROPE and TTPt
TING Constantly on Hand. SEINES, POUNDS
TRAPS Furnished to order at Lowest Factory Prices

E. J.
Contractor, Builder and Carpeftter.

Open to take all Kinds Carpenter Work.
Holt McCurtrie's old carpenter snop,

next to Methodist Church.
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None but the Best
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